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Therele a special town meeting
Monday evening at 8 &*clock.If you
are interested in spending more
money on roads go and vote to do
s&;if you want to save your packet*
book when tax time comes around go
and vote against raising,more ^enoy.
The benefit dance held at the
Community Hall for David Jillaon
Was a success. Among those from vut
of town were :Mr.and Mrs .Morton Brewa
Mreand Mrs.Frank Teague,Mr.and Mrs.
Ralph Jackson,Mr.and Mrs.Ansel Mor-^an,Hr.and Mrs.Carl Foster,Mrs.Sadio
gWhlIs on,Mr.and Mrs.3tanTEey Prat t ,Dr.
3§eryl Mocra,Margaret Hall,Marietta
*.-yenley and others,
Irenejand Inie Wiley were in Nor
way Saturday. Edith Carre and child!*
ran returned with thorn.
Alice,Richard,Betty an* July Boaa
and Reta Iamb were in Ooean Bark
and Old Orchard last Friday.
Mr.and Mrs.Richard Crockett and
daughters,Joyce and Sally voro
guests of Mrs.Crockett's Sister- Bo#+
nice Blossom over labor Day.
Martha Nutting is teaching in
Skowhegan,Maine.
Miss Mary North,Mr.and Mrs.Edgay
Rice ana grandson,Timothy Wigecarvof
have returned to M o n t c l a i r J e r *
sey and Ossining New York respect
ively.
Mrs.Stephen Cummings and daughter
Mrs.Roland Jewett of Boston called
on Horace Cole one day this week.
June Wiley spent a few days with
her great aunt Mrs.Lona Doughty in
South Paris .She returned home Mon.
Pfc.and MrSoLeon M.Welch of Green*
ville,S.C. are receiving congratu
lations on the birth of a son,Brad
ford. Melvin.He was horn SeptoP at-^
the C.M.G.Hospital in Lewiston.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Ramsdell and Mr.
Bamsdells sister Alice called on
Grace Dyer Wednesday afternoon.
Frank Gately of West Roxbury,M*00.
was a guest of Mr.and Mrs.Joseph
^ Butler over the holiday.
Mrs.Hartson of New York haa boon
visiting her brother Henry HeiRkino&
Mrs.Ruby Sharon and Mrs.Roaina
Denning were recent supper guests
of Mr.and Mrs.Kenneth Blossom.
Carroll Fickett and family have
moved back to Maine.
Ola Lamb drove to Lewiston Wed.
* Aimor Erickson from Cape Cod plans
to make a week-end visit with LilLe
ian Walo and family.
There are 21 pupils in the Spurrs
Corner School;

Memorial services will be held
for Henry Tikkinen in the Bell Hill
Church Sunday at 2:50 P.M. The Rev,
Ransel Colby will be the officiate
ing clergyman.
A shower was given in honor of
Laeille Vernon of Tampa Florida
Tuesday night at Mabel Wilbur's
home.Many hilarious games and. Ota*
nta wore enjoyed. The decorating
scheme was yellow and white .Ro-"'
freahmonts were served after an
offering of thanks by Mrs.Norman
Hamlin.
Those present wereNM&o.Lawromoe
Hansoom,Mrs.Norman Hamlin,MrSe
Chester Lamb.Mro.Clifton LombayA
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Dyer,Mrs .Bead.
Dyer,Mr*.Henry &r$*nleaf,Mr,an&
Mrs.John Downing and the two ho*t*esses Betty Farrar and Mabel Wil
bur.
Miss Vernon received many
appreciated shower gifts. Speeches
on marriage and. weddings were very
entertaining.
ReV.and Mrs.George Porter left Monday for their home in MoBtpol*
ier,Vermonte
Clifford Small and family oon*
eluded their visit Tuot&ay*
Beverly Bean returaod. Sunday
from a visit to her uncle,Carl
Iamb in Springvale.
Rev.and Mrs.Clifford Osboya*
daughter Mavis left for their hOB*
in Waterville Wednesdays
Ruth,Reta and Madeline Lamb fO*
turned home Wednesday from a tow
daya visit in Springvale.
Laura Fickett was in Norway 6BO
day this week.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butlert#r*aa4
Mrs.Charles Butler and. Frank <^toly took a trip to Vernon Butlopo
cottage on Sebago Lake Sunday,
where they enjoyed a ahoTO dinner.
Daurice Cole is visiting i&
Augusta and Hallowell for a %**
days.
Mr,and Mrs.Herbert Hartwell
and daughter have returned to
Brockton,Mass, aft** apoaAiBg
three weeks vacation at their eot*
tage on Thompson J&aho.
Lillian Walo has bought * now
ear.
David Jilison iw in tho C.M.*.
Hospital and is roperteA to he
very comfortable.
Mrs.A.S.Ames ia quite feeble.
She had the doctor Wednesday.
Prof .and Mrs.John B.&ankins ar*
rived safely in South Carolina.
Dr.Hankins and family will spon4
a few days there with his mothoy.
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SCRIBNER RILL NOTES
Lena If.Dyer
With all the summer people leav*
ing the Hill and harvest time just
around the corner,we begin to think
that"old man winter"is on his way.
Just where does the summer go?Will
someone please tell us?
The Whittum family returned Monday
to their heme in Newton Highlands
Massachusetts. Lewis Gleim,who
spent the month of Augustwith the
Peacos,went with them.
Mr.and. Mrs.Joe Page,daughter and
girl friend spent the holiday at
their summer homoe
Harry Whittum returned .1s tray
from the C.M.GeHospital at Lewiston.
Marion Whittum and Mabel peaco
went to the airport at Portland Fri
day to meet Mr.Whittum.
The last of the New Jersey paople
at the Culbert farm left Tuesday
morning.They all plan to come back
next year for a longer vacation.
We all extend our sympathy to the
Culberts.Fred's father passed away
Tuesday A.Me
Delia Stone has been visiting
relatives at Lewiston.Her sister
Millie Lessard and friend from
Lewiston spent the week-end with
her.
The Jillson family and Dora Brew*
ster attended the wedding reception
of Mrs.Jillson's brother and wife
at Turner,Maine.
Tuesday night the DyeOa entertain
ed Mabel Wilbur,Lucille Vernon and
Betty Farrar for supper. Other call
ers at the Dyers this week weresMr.
and Mrs.Herbert Hartwell art laugh
ter from Brockton,Mass, and Nr.and
Mrs.George Parsons and family from
Auburn,Maine.
Maurice Whitoom& and the Dyers
went to Norway to the picture,'&.I,
Joe."
Howard Dyer picked c o m for Ralph
Vining Monday and Tuesday#
Irene Wiley took Inie Wiley and
Edith Carro to Naples Sunday.where
they visited relatives.
Ralph Lamb is again serving on
jury*
Lt.Katharine White is located at
the Re-distribution Center in At
lantic City New Jersey.
Mr.and Mrs.Robinson Cook made
trips to Portland Tuesday and Wed.
Irene Wiley took Mr.and Mrs.Huber
to Norway Monday.They called on the
Neil Lovejoyslen the way home.
Bell Hill ladies are all wrapped
up in their cucumber vines.
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BOLSTERS MILLS
Mrs.Eelen Seilonen and Arlene
Rolfe have been getting both
rooms in the schoolhouseready
for "readind,ratin',and 'rithmetic."
Mrs.Grace Night held an "Apron
Tea"Monday,Sept.3,innhonor of the
apron she started,to raise money
to paint the church.As the "patch
es" were taken off the money was
counted and altogether it held
$44.94.To make an even $50.,MrSe
Annie Twitchell made up the dif
ference.There were 23 present and
a delicious lunch of tea and cakes
was served by the hostess.
Mrs.Grace Lord is teaching the
grammar school until another
teacher is available.
Mr.Warren Baynes from Yarmouth
was an overnight guest of Mreand
IMrs.Wilmot Lord one night last
week.
Gail Bradford has been visiting
her sister and family,Mr.and Mrs.
Lawrence Lord.
There was a very large attend
ance at Pomona Tuesday evening.
Eight candidates took the degree.
State Secretary Nellie Haskell
was the speaker and her topic was
"Safety",which was very interesting.An auction was held after the
meeting and everything from pump
kins to flowers was sold.They got
$12.45.
David Moulton of Sweden is vis
iting his aunt &raoe Lord thia
week.He starts in at Bridgton
.Academy the tenthe
Mrs.Ruth Edwards has bean visit
ing her sister Helen Seilonen a
few days.She plans to move here
this fall,as her husband is in
the Army.
Lill Skillings went to Portland
^again.I never saw the beat of it!
Lawrence and Norman Wight have
been getting her bushes out and
roof painted.
Pauline Combellack has returned
to Auburn where she attends Ed
ward Little High.This is her last
year.
Richard Clark was up item Gop*
ham to see his mother and father
Mr.and Mrs.A.R.Clark.
Mrs.George Skillings was up to
Mrs.Charles Walkers on Haskell
Hill one day last week$
Mrs .Mary Witham has gone to
visit with Mr.and Mrs.Dyer at
East Fryeburg a few days.
Henry Lowering started out with
his school bus and it's going to
be a regular alarm clock.
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---------------------------------------------------------------------m T BBi n,"
GERTRUDES CORNER
EDITORIAL
Hi folks! Guess we are aHl here
after our vacation of Labet Hay.
Never really knew the object of
that day exoept that it's a legal
holiday. The nans of it does not
appear to me like a holiday,but one
rather where we have got to do some
special work.
Anyway the weather was perfect
for almost anything.1t was pretty
cold in the night and caused one to
get up and hunt for more bed cloth
es in the very early hoursof m o m e
But the sight in the eastern sky
paid to look out.I saw what appear
ed to be a little golden boat,all
right aide up in the sky,sailing a*
long in the wake of a sparkling
lighte But on glasses and discover
ed it was the moon and Venus.
Oh say,if anyone needs work why
not go down to help the farmers
pick up potatoes in Aroostook. The
pay I read is 16 oents per bble an&
if you are smart,-real smart,-you
are able to pick 100 bbls.in a day
and earn #18.
That is what our Senator Brewster
told ns. I couldn't look a potato
in the eye after that days work%
Certrado I.Barrows,

In looking through an old en
cyclopedia we found the following:
Cork is the thick and spongy
bark of a species of oak.It is abundant in southern France,Spain
Portugal,Italy and Algeria. The
tree grows to the height of 30 ft.
or more and resembles the ever
green oake After arriving at a
oertain state of maturity,it per
iodically sheds its bark.The pro
duct is found to be of much better
quality whan it is artificially
removed from the tree.After a tree
has attained to the age of from
26 to 30 years it may be barked.
The operation may be subsequently
repeated once every 8 or 10 years.
The bark is taken off in July and
August,and the trees that are reg
ularly stripped are said to live
for 150 years or moree
SOUTH OTISFIELD

Mr.and Mrs.Pred Forttey Sy.$
Mrs.Ruth Fortier,Mrs.Bloanay B& *
kkinen,Herbert Nulkkinen,Barbara
Millett,Bindley Fortier and Arnoa
Dunn visited the Desert of Maiao
Sunday.

Robert Baker attended the Lew
iston Fair.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Chute of Oasao
SPURRS CORNER
visited Mrs.Linnio Ames Saturday.
Later Day! The day set apart aa
Mr.Ellsworth Scribney bought a
the laborers holidays The day they
are supposed to hang up their aprons tractor recently.
Mreand Mrs.Ira Bloom left Tueae
take off their overalls and lay
down the implements of labor.I won for their home in New York.
Mrs.Dorothy Cluckman is in New
der if that includes the housewife.
Jersey
for a week.
The Maxwells we.Pe at their home
Mrs.M.Thorner,Bobby
Bluokman
on Oak Hill over Labor Day.
.and
Dolly
Burns
visited
friends
Miss Margaret McAuliffe and My.and
at
Wolfborough
N.E.
Saturday.
M*a.Joaeph Sheridan of Portland
Mrs. Thorner spent Monday even*
visited their parents,Mr.and Mrs.
ing
with Mr .and Mrs.Bloom.
FeJ.NcAaliffe reoently.
Mr.and Mrs.Adalbert Knight and
son Gordan went to Cambridge Sat.
Mrs .Johnson and Mrs.Percy Mop*
and brought back the furniture of
tea
and son Frederick from West*
our new storekeeper,Mr.Arthur Corbin
brook
and Mrs.Leonard Clark and
Lillian Walo and Olive Knight
daughter
Elizabeth and Loretta
have been getting the schodhouses
from
Machiqs
were guests of Rev*
ready for the beginning of school
and
Mrs.Gile
over the week-end.
Tuesday.
Mrs.Harold
Cushman
and Mrs.Pope
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Knight ncvoH to
Of
Portland
were
at
Mrs.Barrows
their new place Saturday.
oottage at the head of the pond
Cartha EeSaunders M.A.M.3/C of
for a daydor two last week.
New York was home over the week-end
Rev.Gile will have as his top*
Seaman Saunders and Mrs.Gertrude
io
Sunday morning,"The Christian
Barrows called on Mr.and Mrs.Charles
and
the Holy Spirite" In the even*
Mitchell Saturday evening.
ing
he
will speak on,"No Substi
Mrs.Gertrude Barrows and Miss
tute
for
the Gospel."
An.ng Nevin enjoyed Labor Day at tho
Camp at the head of Pleasant Pond.
Marion and Frances Jackson,June
&od ie the only being who has
Carro.Anna McKean an& Rachel Gile
time enoughfbut a prudent man,who
attended the Youth's Conference at
knows
how to seize occasion,can
Poland recently and Mr.Gile led the
commonly
make a shift to find as
singing and taught a class at the
muck
as
he
needs.
Conference.
James Russell Lowell.
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OTISFIELD GORE
Mreand Mrs.lewis Lord went to
Portland Friday to meet her brother
PFC William Bennett of the UeStArmy
He is enjoying a 30 day furlough at
home.
Ruby Green received word Saturday
from her son,PFC Nathaniel B.Green
that he was in the Lovell General
Hospital at Camp Devons,Mass, with
a skin disease which will cure up
quicker here than in the tropics.
Mr.and Mrs*George Linnell were
Sunday evening callers at Helen
Holts.They also called at the
Bracketts and Greens.
Mr.and Mrs.Alvinzie Chute and
daughter of Auburn called on his
old schoolmate Earle Dresser Monday.
Lucia York called on Ruby Green
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles and two
children,Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas
and daughter enjoyed a picnic sup
per at the twin bridges c p ground
Wedhesday.
Everett Harlow of South Laris
did some shingling for Charlie
Thurlow Sunday and Monday.
Mrs.Harlow and six grandchildren
spent Sunday with Mrs.Thurlow;Mary
and Ronello Knightly and Carl Jones
Jr. were there helping Charlie.
Sevehteen for dinner,fifteen for
supper !
Mr.Willard Brett and daughter
Helen Holt and her two children
were calling in Bolsters Mills
Sunday.
Recent sales of stock from Ever
ett York's registered milking
shorthorn herd have been made to
Elmer Hayes of Greenwood and Benny
Cyr of East Waterford.
Lucille Annis finished work for
Harold Pike of Waterford and re
turned home Wednesday.
Florence Flanders and daughter
and Ellen Jillson spent Sunday at
N.A.Greens.
She who was Ina Mackic of Frosts
Hill and two children called on
Helen Holt Monday.She was a pupil
of Helens when she taught on the
Hill.
Henry Lovering is driving the
school bus.The children hated to
lose Ruth. Knightly as driver,but
think they will like Mr.Lovering.
Mr.and. Mrs.KiTEborn Hall and fam
ily of Michigan and Grammie Buck
of Harrison called on Helen Holt
and Willard Brett Tuesday.lt had
been six years since Mr,Hall had
been this way.
Charlie and Hilda Brackett have
been sick the past week.
Mr.and Mrs.Carl Small and son of
Norway spent the week-end at her
parents Albert Bracketts.Ruby Green
gave them a kitten.
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The hymn "Rock of Ages " was
written by Augustus Montague Toplady* Toplady was an English
clergyman and was born at Famharn
Surrey ,NoVe4,1740.He died at
Leicester Fields,London Aug*ll
1778.
Rock of Ages
Rock of Ages,cleft for mo,
Let me hide myself in thee;
Let the water and the blood,
From thy riven side which flow'd,
Be of sin the double cure,
Cleanse me from its guiltnand pow
Not the labor of my hands
Can fulfil thy law's demands;
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow,
All for sin could not atone,
Thou must save,and thou alone.
Nothing in my hand I bring;
Simply to thy cross I cling;
Naked,come to thee for gross;
Helpless,look to thee for grace:
Foul,I to the fountain fly;
Wash me,Saviour,or I die.
While I draw this fleeting breath
When my eyelids close in,death,
When I soar through tracts unknown
See thee on thy judgment throne/
Rock of Agos,cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee.
Charlie Hubbard entertained his
grondparents,Mr.and Mrs.Charlie
Grover Sunday,to help celebrate
his fourth birthday .which fell
on V-J Day.
Callers Monday at Mr.and Mrs.
Lester Thomas were George Par
sons and son of Auburn,Mr.and Mrs*
Francis Bradbury and daughter
of Paris and George Lozier and
wife, formerly of this place.
Mr.and Mrs.William Bennett were
in Lewiston recently to see hie
brother Howard Bennett,whonis
sick.
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles and
family called on friends at Hacketts Mills Saturday.They returned
to Norway in the evening and spent
spent the night and Sunday with
his mother Mrs.Louise Wiles.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and
family have moved back to their
home in South Paris,as school
began Tuesday.
Thannie Green has been helping
Ralph Vining pick,com,In his
spare time he has helped Charlie
Thurlow butcher.
Helen Holt and Helen Crooker
spent the day Wednesday with
their mother Mrs.Holt of South
Baris*

